Quick Priming and Sample Collection Tips

For quick priming (helpful at low water flows):

- Shut off outlet ball valve
- Insert injection hose into the chemical container
- Turn on the stainless steel ball valve
  (collect discharged solution or send it to drain)
- Observe the injection hose. When full, count 10 clicks
- Shut off stainless steel ball valve
- Turn outlet ball valve on

For sample collection:

- Make sure the unit is primed
- Shut off outlet ball valve
- Turn stainless steel ball valve on
- In a clean container, collect 2.5 gallons of diluted solution
- Shut off stainless steel ball valve
- Collect sample out of the 2.5 gallons and check concentration
- Turn on the outlet ball valve

Call 800-523-8499 for more information or to order an Industrial Plumbing Kit.
www.dosatronusa.com